
Torrance Men 
Involved in 

Mishap
A 23-year-old Redondo Wo 

man, Mrs. Joyce Kelch, die 
early Monday morning folio 
Ing a two-car crash involvln 
autos driven by her husban 
William, 24, and a Torranc 
man, Vernon L. Pollard, 37, o 
4819 Narrot St., at Slauson an 
Marshallfleld kano In RodomU 

Mrs. Kelch succumbed In a 
ambulance enroute to Harbo 
General Hospital, according t 
reports of tho accident.

Kelch, Pollard, and a passen 
ger In the Torrance man's cai 
Jack Bowles, 27, of 4710 Narro 
St., all were taken to Harbo 
Hospital for treatment. Kclc 
was released to a private phy 
81 o 1 a n following emergency 
treatment for minor* Injuries 
hospital authorities stated.

Bowles, however, wan listei 
as critical Tueuday aftornooi 
by hospital officials. He suffer 
ed fractured ribs and possibl 
other fractures in the wreck 
Pollard sustained head lacera 
tlons and a possible fractured 
jaw. He Is in fair condition. 

Redondo Police said the Kelch 
Aiole crashed against a fire 

lydrant after the Initial Im 
pact of the collision, breaking 
It off and sending water shot 
Ing skyward.

They said also that Mrs, 
Kelch apparently fell out the 
door against Pollard's car dur 
Ing the crash.

Her death was the tJiIrd traf 
fic ftntollty In Redondo during 
1905.

Redondo officers said Tueo- 
day that no charges had been 
filed at that time against cith 
er driver.

Arrest Suspects 
In Civic Center 
Burglary Here

Two men, who were nabbed 
over the week end on charges of 
burglarizing a Norwalk market, 
have been linked to the Sept. 16 
burglary of construction toote 
at the new clvln center site, by 
Torranco detectives.

James Smith, Jr., 25, and Jo- 
seph McClellan, 24, both of las 
Angeleu, were arrested by Nor 
walk police Sunday. Authori 
ties found a number of con 
struction tools, some plumbing 
equipment and electrical sup 
plies where the suspects had 
 toml them, Serial numbers 

win two skill saws matched 
Pthose of saws taken in the Sept. 

16 burglary here.
Thieves tuok shovels, piping, 

water hoses and 260 pounds of 
lead In the raid here. Total val 
ue of the loot was placed at 
$1420.06 at the time by officials 
of the R. K. Payne Construc 
tion Co., of Inglewood, which is 
erecting the civic center build 
ings.

Torrancfi detectives said they 
are currently looking for other 
suspects In the civic center 
break-In. They said also that 
apprehension of Smith and Mc 
Clellan may solve other con 
struction burglaries In Tor 
rance In recent weeks.

Coast Guard 
Man Injured 
In Accident

Thrcfi persons received Injur 
ies In traffic accidents here 
Tuesday, according to police re 
ports.

Most seriously injured Is Jer- 
vy Bernier, 23, of the U.S. Coast 
Guard, Long Beach, who Is list- 

tM in fair condition at Harbor 
'General Hospital. According to 
reports, Bcrnler was riding a 
motorcycle Tuesday night when 
It went out of control and 
dumped him to the pavement 
on Cronshaw Blvd., near 182nd 
St, Hospital authorities say he 
suffered head Injuries,

A 13-year-old Torrance girl, 
Kay, Hunter, of 2617 188th St., 
reportedly received minor injur 
ies when struck by a car while 
crossing 174th 3t, at tho Inter 
section of Crenslraw Blvd. An 
automobile driven by Austin L, 
Cather, 18, of El Segundo, 
struck the girl when the alg- 
n»l light changed while she 
was crossing, police said, Oath- 
er was not held by authorities.

Donald McConnell, 1, of 17112 
Eastwood, received minor hurts 
when cars driven by his niotlier, 
Jean Marie McConnell, 28, and 

ilo Alvarado, of Norwalk, 
,ed at 174th St., and Prairie

'police cited Alvarado for fail 
ure to heed the tignal at the In 
tel-section.

NK\V I'M'MOUTII KIIBIIKBAN . . . Plymouth bus mi rnllivl.v new lino of IBM Subur 
bans, available In » wide seleclon of two-door mill four-door models. Pictured here Is the 

Sport Suburban, with Sportone trim. With an oplonal third seat, It provides full room for 
eight passengers. The new Plymounth line will be on dlnplay at Whlttlesey Motors, 1800 

Cabrlllo, tomorrow.

PLYMOUTHS FOR '56 HERE FRIDAY
Pushbutton driving will h 

inhered Into Torrance with til 
1956 line .of Plymouth mo to 
cars tomorrow with the display 
f new models at Whittlesey

JOHN W. ENGLISH
... To Visit Kohiry Clul)

Mary Official 
[o Visit Local 

Club Next Week
John W. English, governor of 

lotary Intcrnatlonl District 
60-A, will attend a board meet- 
ng of the Torrance Rotary 
'lub next Tuesday evening and 
"ien address the club at Its rcg- 
lar meeting on Thursday eve- 
Ing, It was announced here 
esterday by club president A. 
. "Tommy" Thompson. 
Governor English Is a native 

f Pennsylvania but has lived 
California most of his life, 
was graduated from the Un- 

irsity of Southern California 
n 1926 with degrees In liberal 
arts and law. He has since 
been In the property manage 
ment and investment field.

A past president of the Santa 
Monica Rotary Club, he has be 
longed to that organization 
since 1935.

2063 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FAirfax 8-3351

Motors, 1600 Cabrlllo Ave.
In addition to ushering In the 

era of push-button drlvng, th 
new Plymouth line feature, 
new safely developments dr 
signed to offer greater meas 
ures of safe driving to motor 
lats.

Included In the new safety 
features are door latches which 
minimize the possibility of 
doors opening under impact, 
seat belts which ^anchor direct 
ly to the frame of the car, new 
safety beam headlamps, safety 
rim wheels, independent hand 
brake, and wide visibility wrap 
around windshield.

Also offered In the 1966 mod 
els Is a wider selection of body 
types, according to George 
Whlttlesey, owner of Whittle 
sey Motors, There are now 
four separate lines and 15 mod 
els, he said. Added to the line 
up arc a four-door hardtop In 
the Belvedere line and c. two. 
door hardtop in the Savoy line.

TORRANCE- 
MAYFLOWER

Jud Call FAirfax 8-7021

Suburbans are now a separate 
line of cars.

Plymouth convertibles are 
powered by V-8 engine, all oth 
ers are available with V-8 or 
six-cylinder engines.

Also featured In 196B models 
Is the Highway HI-FI record 
player, exclusive with Plymouth 
In the low pi-Iced field. Rec 
ords used with the record play 
er offer a minimum of 46 min 
utes of hi-fldellty music on a 
single side of a seven-Inch disc.

The new Plymouths   and 
their big brothers, the Do Sotos 
 may be seen now at Whlttle 
sey Motors, 1600 Cdbrlllo Ave. 
In downtown Torrance.

Obituaries
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Haze! Battershell
Saturday rites will be ImUl 

for Hazel Hope Battcrshell, 38, 
o( 3218 Torrance Blvd., at 1 
p.m. at the Hnlverson-Lraveil 
Mortuary Chapel. She died 
Wednesday at the Garduna 
(Jardena Hospital.

A native of Los Angeles, she 
lived here most of her life. She 
was employed at Northrup Air 
craft for five years. Burial will 
he In Inglcwood Park Ceme 
tery.

Mrs. Battershcll is survived 
Hy her husband, Freeman; a 
daughter, Dlane; mother ,Mrs. 
Rose Cruse, nil of Torrance; 
three brothers, Robert and 
Wlnston Cruse, of Los Angeles; 
and Fred Cruse, of Portland, 
Ore. .______________

Michael Angulo
Roaary was recited Monday 

for Michael Marino Angulo, of 
1640 W. 222nd St., In Stone and 
Myers Chapel, with the Rev. P. 
3. McGulnness officiating. He 
died suddently Friday at his 
home.

He was a resident of Tor 
rance for only two months, hav 
ing come here from Arizona. 
He was born In that state and 
burial will be there. He was a 
carpenter.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mercy; two sons, Ernest, of 
Phoenix, Arlz.; and Michael, 
with the Navy, In Spain; two 
daughters, Angelina Azuillar, 
and Aurora Juarez, both of 
San Diego; and 11 grandchil 
dren.

Joseph Munsterrmn
Rosary for Joseph Mungtcr 

man, 64, of 22987 Arlington 
Ave., will be recited at 8 p.m, 
tonight in Stone and My erf 
Chapel, with the Rev. P. J. Me 
Gulnneas officiating. Ho died 
Tuesday at his ^omc.

Mass will be celebrated to 
morrow morning at 10 a.m. at 
the Church of the Nativity.

A nallve of Germany, he was 
an employe of the National 
Supply Co. for the past 12 
years. Burial will be In All 
Souls' Cemetery.

> is survived by his wldov 
Helen; four sons, Joseph, Ai 
thur, and Francis, of Torrancr 

nd James, with the Marine 
lorps In San Diego; three 

daughters, Sister Madonna Ma 
ria, and Gertrude Munsterman, 
of Torrance; Mrs. Mary Peter- 
son, of Seattle, Wash.; nine 
jrandchilHren; a sister in North 
Dakota; and a brother and 
'our sisters in Germany.

RON BKIIK1K

The first cast Iron bridge In 
America was built across the

Irle Canal near Frankfurt 
H. Y., In about 1840.

Hervlci's for Joyful A. Adams, 
(M, « rrsinonl nf Toir.-ince for 
the past :>,'! y.':ir<. will be held 
nl. 2 p.m., today in Hlotie nnd 
Myers f!hapc>l, with Chaplain 
John J. Pcnncr of Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital officiating. He 
died Monday at the hospital.

A native of Kansas, he lived 
at 1720 Andrco Ave. He was 
employed at Columbia Steel. 
Burial will be in Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include five sons 
Rodney, Frank, Leo, and Sld 
ney, of Torrance; and Owen, ol 
Campbell; and a daughter 
Joyce Daffern, of Delano.

Maude M. Gaumer
Tuesday services were held 

for Mrs. Maude M. Gaumer, 80, 
of 1810 Prairie Ave., at the Glen 
Haven Memorial Park Chapel 
in San Fernando. She died Sat 
urday in Torrance Memorial 
Hospital.

Born In Springfield, O., she
as a member of the South 

Bay Church of God. Burial wa.s
Glen Haven Memorial Park, 

 ith White and Day Mortuary 
In charge of arrangements.

IB Is survived by her bus 
band, Claire L. Gaumer.

MARIE'S CAFE
24846 MRBONNE-LOMITA

We Baku Our Own Plei   Opin 9:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

FAVIO
-eyed person _^ 

has less visual fatigue thart*ima 
normal person with two eye», 
according to studies by the 
Better Vision Institute.

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or buildii

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

 NO WAN USOCU1ION W SAN KMO

Now... you can buy one! All-new

,toRRANce VAN! t-A«.
-fe-S-TORAGMe^Oyj-l

mmam

Main Paving 
Funds Voted

MUFFLER 
SPECIAL*
! Genuine Fjberglaii 
: GLASS PACKED 
muffleri at low It

'6 50
Intuited

BUICK 37 to 52 ........................ 10.50

CHEVROLET 40 to 52. .................. 9.00

DE SOTO (6) 49 to 52 .............. 10.50

DODGE (6) 49 to 52.................. 10.50

FORD (6 and 8) 42 to 53 .......... 10.00

MERCURY 49 to 51 .................. 10.00

PLYMOUTH 49 to 54 ................ 10.50

PONTIAC 35 to 54 ................ 10.00

STUM. CHAMP. 47 to 54 ............ 10.00

Reg. Pri«B With thli Ad 

Initilled Initalltd 

8.00 

4,50 

8.00 

8.00 

7.50 

7.50 

8.00 

7.50 

7.50

piojed Is [ INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT! 
20 MINUTE SERVICE - All WORK GUARANTEED 

  

;

L&L Muffler Shop
904 Pier Av*. - Hermoia PR 2-3415

Opin 8:30 a.m. to 5;30 p.m, ~ Mon, through Sat.

^ ONLY WITH THIS AD A
V THROUGH OCT. 25, 1955 9

Revolutionary new Push-Button Driving.. .first in the 

low-price three! Fabulous new Agrodynamic Styling 

... bigge^,.. longer... roomier... as new as the jet 
age! Blazing new 90-9U Turbo-Torque Power to give 
you Top Thrust at Take-Off! See Plymouth '56 today!

PUSH-BUTTON DNIVIN*

With a finger-tip loach yo* 
select your driviag range. A« 
easy as flicking « light switch!. 
Then Plymouth's fully auto- 
malic PowerFlita - tho world'* 
smoothest, moat adnnced Iran*- 
mioinn - lake* over. It'i the, 
Intimate in driving «Mei

20(1 V-N li|) nviiiliihlu with I'mviii-1'nk in all 4 llm-u-- Holvttiere, Savoy, Plasm and 
flulxirlum. ()i .-II.M..I.I IHV l.p in Mrlvtiltiro anil Hiibiirh«ii lines. In Bnvoy anil PtoM 
linw you Ki'l I  V H b|>. If ymi pr.-f.i tlm mi|it>r i»-IIIH.IIIV "f Plymouth's Power- 

Fluwtt-uUu uvuiluulu u> nil 4uiU8i juu gut. t'A liy, « Ml up with I'owerPak.

The car that's going placea with the Young in Heart!


